Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Rheumatoid arthritis (RA), a risk factor for osteoporosis, is accompanied by both periarticular and systemic osteoporosis. The mechanisms of osteoporosis associated with RA involve the influence of inflammatory cytokines, such as interleukin (IL)-1, IL-6, and tumor necrosis factor (TNF); glucocorticoid treatment; and immobility.

Fibroblast growth factor 23 (FGF23) is bone-derived hormone for phosphorus diuresis that inhibits phosphate reabsorption and active vitamin D synthesis in the kidney. When kidney function decreases, the serum FGF23 level increases^[@CR1]^. Previously we reported that serum FGF23 levels were related to inflammation and disease activity of RA, and matrix metalloprotease-3 (MMP-3), which is a bone destruction marker, and to bone absorption marker (serum type I collagen cross-linked N-telopeptide \[NTx\]) but not to bone mineral density (BMD)^[@CR2]^. As the mechanism linking inflammation and FGF23 has been studied with regard to iron metabolism^[@CR3],[@CR4]^, IL-1^[@CR5]^β, and IL-6^[@CR6]^, here we focused on hepcidin as a factor associated with RA inflammation, iron metabolism and systemic osteoporosis.

Hepcidin is a major regulator of iron metabolism and homeostasis and is related to anemia of inflammation^[@CR7],[@CR8]^. Hepcidin is synthesized in hepatocytes and secreted into the bloodstream, where it binds to the iron exporter ferroportin (FPN) in target cells, macrophages, and enterocytes and to some extent in hepatocytes. Hepcidin expression is modulated by iron, inflammation (IL-6), and erythropoiesis. Several recent reports have indicated that iron metabolism can affect bone metabolism^[@CR9],[@CR10]^. Hemochromatosis and thalassemia cause iron overload and osteoporosis^[@CR11],[@CR12]^. Iron overload is a risk factor for progressive bone loss in healthy postmenopausal women and middle-aged men^[@CR13]^. Furthermore, in one study, lower serum hepcidin levels and higher serum iron levels were reported in patients with osteoporosis than healthy controls^[@CR14]^.

This study investigated whether iron metabolism and serum hepcidin are related to systemic osteoporosis in patients with RA.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Characteristics of the study subjects {#Sec3}
-------------------------------------

The characteristics of the study subjects are listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The mean age was 67.5 ± 11.4 years; 77.5% of the subjects were female and 17.6% were obese (BMI ≧ 25 kg/m^2^). The mean disease duration was 13.6 ± 10.6 years and the mean disease activity scores in 28 joints (DAS28) based on serum CRP and erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) were 2.2 ± 1.5 and 2.6 ± 1.0, respectively. Most patients were classified as being in remission or showing low disease activity, based on the DAS28-CRP and clinical disease activity index (CDAI) (77.1% and 82.4%, respectively). Biological disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs (bDMARDs) including anti-TNF and tocilizumab (TCZ) treatment, were used by 33.6% of subjects, and TCZ was used by 8% of subjects. Active form of vitamin D preparation was prescribed in 14.1% of subjects. The mean eGFR was 73.3 ± 19.6 mL/min/1.73 m^2^, and 26% of the subjects showed an eGFR \<60 mL/min/1.73 m^2^. Bisphosphonate or denosumab was used by 63% of subjects. Based on the T score of the femoral neck, osteoporosis and osteopenia were diagnosed in 18.7% and 57.3% of cases, respectively. Based on the T score of the lumbar spine, the respective rates were 22.1% and 36.6%. The T score was normal in the femur in 23.3% of cases, and in the lumbar spine in 41.2% of cases; this difference may have been due to the differential effects of osteoporosis treatment on trabecular and cortical bone. Another possible factor is the progression of vertebral compression and deformity. The mean hemoglobin (Hb) level was 12.5 ± 1.4 g/dL and only a patient showed Hb \<9.0 g/dL (which was 8.9 g/dL). No patient was diagnosed with polycythemia. Only 3.4% of our patients used iron agent to treat iron deficiency anemia after being diagnosed by the attending physician.Table 1Characteristics of the study subjects.Mean±S.D.Min---MaxAge, years67.5±11.422---92Female, *n* (%)203(77.5)Body mass index, kg/m^2^21.9±3.414.4---33.5Body mass index ≥ 25 kg/m^2^, *n* (%)46(17.6)Disease duration, years13.6±10.60---54Rheumatoid factor, U/mL121.0±256.40---2175ESR, mm/h19.4±17.80---110CRP, mg/dL0.4±0.80.0---6.3Matrix metalloprotease 3, mg/mL122.4±100.020.0---836.7DAS28-ESR2.6±1.00.5---6.5DAS28-CRP2.2±1.51.0---20.9SDAI6.3±6.10.0---37.7CDAI5.9±5.90.0---37.4Disease activity (DAS28-CRP), *n* (%)high (\>4.1), 10 (3.8); moderate (2.7-4.1), 50 (19.1); low (2.3≤, \<2.7), 38 (14.5); remission (\<2.3), 164 (62.6)Disease activity (CDAI), *n* (%)high (\>22), 6 (2.3); moderate (10\<, ≤22), 40 (15.3); low (2.8\<, ≤10), 123 (46.9); remission (≤2.8), 93 (35.5)HAQ-DI0.5±0.70---3Prednisolone use, *n* (%)195(74.4)Daily prednisolone dose, mg/day3.0±3.50---25Methotrexate use, *n* (%)138(52.7)Weekly methotrexate dose, mg/week4.0±4.30---14Biological DMARD use, *n* (%)88(33.6)Infliximab, *n* (%)24(9.2)Tocilizumab, *n* (%)21(8.0)Abatacept, *n* (%)12(4.6)Etanercept, *n* (%)12(4.6)Golimumab, *n* (%)8(3.1)Adalimumab, *n* (%)10(3.8)Certolizumab pegol, *n* (%)1(0.4)Serum adjusted calcium, mg/dL9.6±0.88.6---19.6Serum adjusted calcium level, *n* (%)high (\>10.1), 17 (6.5); normal (8.8-10.1), 239 (91.2); low (\<8.8), 6 (2.3)Serum phosphate, mg/dL3.3±0.61.7---4.8Serum creatinine, mg/dL0.7±0.20.4---1.7eGFR, mL/min/1.73 m^2^73.3±19.622.9---132.3Red blood cell count, 10^4^/mL413.0±49.4273---571Hemoglobin, g/dL12.5±1.48.9---17.6High level of hemoglobin (\>16.8 for male and \>14.8 for female), *n* (%)5(0.8)Low level of hemoglobin (\<13.7 for male and \<11.6 for female) *n* (%)92(35.1)Hematocrit, %37.5±3.927.3---51.3Platelet count, ×10^4^/mL22.1±6.06.6---45.2Low platelet count (\<15.8 ×10^4^/mL), *n* (%)30(11.5)Low platelet count (\<10 × 10^4^/mL), *n* (%)2(0.8)Serum ferritin, ng/mL62.5±63.60---392Serum iron, mg/dL73.0±34.59---200UIBC, mg/dL245.6±68.551---458Femoral T score−1.5±1.0−4.8---1.5Femoral Z score0.3±1.0−2.5---2.9Classification of femoral T score, *n* (%)Osteoporosis, 49 (18.7); osteopenia, 150 (57.3), normal 61 (23.3)Lumbar T score−1.2±1.5−4.8---3.8Lumbar Z score0.5±1.4−2.7---5.2Classification of lumbar T score, *n* (%)Osteoporosis, 58 (22.1); osteopenia 96 (36.6); normal 108 (41.2)Bone alkaline phosphatase, mg/L14.4±18.23.5---242.0TRACP-5b, mU/dL319.2±198.518.5---1350.025(OH)D, ng/mL16.5±6.93.5---50.3Hepcidin, ng/mL14.3±19.70.0---102.3FGF 23, pg/mL59.3±32.90---376Bisphosphonate or denosumab use, *n* (%)165(63.0)Denosumab use, *n* (%)8(3.1)Teriparatide use, *n* (%)9(3.4)Calcium preparation use, *n* (%)11(4.2)Active form of vitamin D preparation use, *n* (%)37(14.1)Vitamin K2 use, *n* (%)8(3.1)Iron agent use, *n* (%)9(3.4)Annual change of femoral T score\*−0.009±0.160Annual change of lumbar T score\*0.102±0.203DAS28, disease activity scores in 28 joints; ESR, erythrocyte sedimentation rate; CRP, C-reactive protein; SDAI, simplified disease activity index; CDAI, clinical disease activity index; HAQ-DI, health assessment questionnaire without disability index; DMARDs, disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs; eGFR, estimated glomerular filtration rate; UIBC, unsaturated iron binding capacity; TRACP-5b, tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase-5b; 25(OH)D, 25-hydroxy vitamin D; FGF23, fibroblast growth factor 23.\*Annual change of T score was evaluated in 231 patients and the mean observational period was 2.0 ± 0.33 years (0.63--3.25).

Serum hepcidin, serum FGF23, and serum 25(OH)D levels {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------------------------

The mean serum hepcidin concentration was 14.3 ± 19.7 ng/mL (range, 0.0--102.3 ng/mL) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). As serum hepcidin levels were not normally distributed, the actual hepcidin level + 1 was logarithmically transformed (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Serum FGF23 and 25-hydroxy vitamin D (25\[OH\]D) levels were normally distributed (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The serum 25(OH)D levels of most patients (252, 96.2%) were \<30 ng/mL; 62 patients (23.7%) had levels 20--30 ng/mL (insufficient), and 190 patients (72.5%) had levels \<20 ng/mL (deficient).Figure 1Distributions of serum hepcidin, FGF23, and 25(OH)D levels. As serum hepcidin levels were not normally distributed, the actual hepcidin level + 1 was logarithmically transformed.

Associations among the serum hepcidin level, iron metabolism, and inflammation {#Sec5}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Serum iron, ferritin, and hepcidin levels were significantly positively correlated (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The Hb level was slightly positively related to these markers of iron metabolism, and platelet count was negatively related to these markers. Markers of inflammation due to RA (DAS28-CRP and serum CRP) were negatively associated with the serum iron level and positively related to serum ferritin and hepcidin levels. With regard to categorical markers, the serum iron level was significantly lower in patients who used PSL than those who did not (83.1 ± 31.4 vs. 69.5 ± 34.9 mg/dL, p = 0.001) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Lower serum iron and higher serum ferritin and hepcidin levels were seen in patients who used bDMARDs including TCZ than those who did not (iron, 69.8 ± 32.8 vs. 79.4 ± 36.9 mg/dL, p = 0.046; ferritin, 68.7 ± 69.2 vs. 50.1 ± 48.9 ng/mL, p = 0.023; hepcidin, 15.8 ± 20.2 vs. 11.3 ± 18.4 ng/mL, p = 0.008), and only higher serum iron level was seen in patients who used TCZ (71.2 ± 33.8 vs. 93.4 ± 36.9 mg/dL, p = 0.007).Table 2Correlations between serum iron, ferritin, and hepcidin levels and other parameters.Correlation coefficientsAdjusted correlation coefficients\*FeFerritinLog(hep + 1)FeFerritinLog(hep + 1)Serum iron1.000**0.3180.307**1.000**0.2510.401**(\<0.001)(\<0.001)(\<0.001)(\<0.001)Serum ferritin**0.318**1.000**0.8160.251**1.000**0.657**(\<0.001)(\<0.001)(\<0.001)(\<0.001)Log(hep + 1)**0.3070.816**1.000**0.4010.657**1.000(\<0.001)(\<0.001)(\<0.001)(\<0.001)Age−**0.161**0.0920.072---------(0.009)(0.137)(0.249)Body mass index−0.021−0.011−0.024---------(0.732)(0.856)(0.697)Disease duration−0.050−0.042−0.0230.0440.0470.057(0.416)(0.494)(0.707)(0.489)(0.460)(0.370)eGFR0.0550.0020.004---------(0.378)(0.980)(0.946)Red blood cell0.024−0.121−**0.123**−0.006−**0.139**−0.101(0.694)(0.050)(0.047)(0.922)(0.028)(0.110)Hemoglobin**0.4000.1960.1250.4200.1270.243**(\<0.001)(0.001)(0.043)(\<0.001)(0.045)(\<0.001)Hematocrit**0.305**0.1200.054**0.318**0.060**0.138**(\<0.001)(0.052)(0.383)(\<0.001)(0.347)(0.029)Platelet−**0.241**−**0.173**−**0.172**−**0.186**−0.064−**0.203**(\<0.001)(0.005)(0.005)(0.003)(0.315)(0.001)UIBC−**0.517**−**0.707**−**0.708**−**0.646**−**0.499**−**0.669**(\<0.001)(\<0.001)(\<0.001)(\<0.001)(\<0.001)(\<0.001)DAS28-ESR−**0.316**0.1090.100−**0.2360.184**0.030(\<0.001)(0.079)(0.108)(\<0.001)(0.003)(0.633)DAS28-CRP−**0.2230.1510.133**−0.100**0.140**0.091(\<0.001)(0.014)(0.032)(0.114)(0.026)(0.152)SDAI−**0.175**0.1070.093−0.100**0.176**0.034(0.004)(0.083)(0.132)(0.114)(0.005)(0.588)CDAI−**0.148**0.0940.068−0.095**0.172**0.034(0.016)(0.131)(0.273)(0.133)(0.06)(0.596)HAQ-DI−**0.167**−0.068−0.047−**0.138**0.005−0.117(0.007)(0.281)(0.451)(0.031)(0.933)(0.068)Rheumatoid factor0.0140.0610.0290.0030.0280.005(0.823)(0.324)(0.636)(0.960)(0.665)(0.940)ESR−**0.344**0.112**0.143**−**0.1780.178**0.075(\<0.001)(0.070)(0.021)(0.005)(0.005)(0.241)CRP−**0.2350.2190.257**---------(\<0.001)(\<0.001)(\<0.001)MMP-3−**0.206**0.051−0.005−0.053**0.187**−0.010(0.001)(0.412)(0.930)(0.402)(0.003)(0.874)Daily PSL dose−**0.197**−0.049−**0.163**−0.3200.052−0.115(0.001)(0.433)(0.008)(0.617)(0.413)(0.058)Weekly MTX dose0.0040.028−0.056−0.0430.120−0.0r06(0.954)(0.655)(0.371)(0.505)(0.058)(0.930)Serum bone Alkaline phosphatase−0.055−0.003−0.0010.098−0.024−0.034(0.376)(0.957)(0.986)(0.122)(0.710)(0.588)Serum TRACP-5b−**0.130**−0.008−0.018−0.0749−0.074−0.053(0.035)(0.894)(0.777)(0.227)(0.244)(0.405)Serum adjusted calcium0.0130.0860.071−0.0070.0940.056(0.830)(0.165)(0.249)(0.910)(0.139)(0.378)Serum phosphate0.000−0.0210.063−0.0430.0110.083(0.998)(0.730)(0.310)(0.497)(0.861)(0.193)Serum 25(OH)D0.046**0.2500.193**0.042**0.2000.202**(0.461)(\<0.001)(0.002)(0.510)(0.001)(0.001)Serum FGF 230.0090.040−0.0190.0890.1080.029(0.889)(0.523)(0.763)(0.160)(0.089)(0.644)Femoral T score**0.230**0.006−0.038**0.127**0.0220.002(\<0.001)(0.919)(0.543)(0.045)(0.726)(0.973)Femoral Z score**0.150**0.0670.044**0.126**0.0410.044(0.015)(0.279)(0.479)(0.048)(0.516)(0.487)Lumbar T score0.067−0.044−0.110−0.0470.028−0.072(0.283)(0.480)(0.076)(0.459)(0.658)(0.3257)Lumbar Z score0.004−0.002−0.051−0.0550.039−0.043(0.953)(0.973)(0.410)(0.389)(0.188)(0.501)Annual change of femoral T score0.071−0.104−0.0310.001−0.132−0.0210.2840.1150.640(0.989)(0.050)(0.762)Annual change of lumbar T score0.046**0.1350.146**0.0110.086**0.151**0.4860.0410.026(0.869)(0.206)(0.026)\*Adjusted for age, sex, BMI, eGFR, CRP, PSL use, bDMARD use, anti-resorption drug use, teriparatide use, and iron agent use.eGFR, estimated glomerular filtration rate; UIBC, unsaturated iron binding capacity; DAS28, disease activity scores in 28 joints; ESR, erythrocyte sedimentation rate; CRP, C-reactive protein; SDAI, simplified disease activity index; CDAI, clinical disease activity index; HAQ-DI, health assessment questionnaire without disability index; MMP-3, matrix metalloprotease 3; PSL, prednisolone; MTX, methotrexate; TRACP-5b, tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase-5b; 25(OH)D, 25-hydroxy vitamin D; FGF23, fibroblast growth factor 23.Annual change of T score was evaluated in 231 patients and the mean observational period was 2.0 ± 0.33 years (0.63--3.25).Table 3Relationships between serum iron, ferritin, and hepcidin and categorical variables.**FemaleMale**Iron, mg/dL20372.1 ± 33.25976.0 ± 38.80.643Ferritin, ng/mL20359.4 ± 60.95973.2 ± 71.60.073Hepcidin, ng/mL20313.9 ± 18.95915.4 ± 22.30.905**Anti-resorption treatment (−)Anti-resorption treatment (+)**Iron, mg/dL9771.8 ± 34.616573.7 ± 34.50.650Ferritin, ng/mL9770.6 ± 73.516557.7 ± 56.70.142Hepcidin, ng/mL9716.1 ± 21.516513.2 ± 18.60.193**Vitamin D treatment (−)Vitamin D treatment (+)**Iron, mg/dL22572.8 ± 34.43774.1 ± 35.50.961Ferritin, ng/mL22560.0 ± 62.63777.8 ± 68.40.050Hepcidin, ng/mL22513.8 ± 19.43717.2 ± 21.40.334**PSL (−)PSL (+)Iron, mg/dL6783.1** ± **31.419569.5** ± **34.90.001**Ferritin, ng/mL6763.6 ± 54.619562.1 ± 66.50.222Hepcidin, ng/mL6713.0 ± 12.319514.7 ± 21.70.083**MTX (−)MTX (+)**Iron, mg/dL12472.8 ± 35.413873.2 ± 33.80.930Ferritin, ng/mL12455.8 ± 52.913868.5 ± 71.50.332Hepcidin, ng/mL12413.5 ± 19.013815.0 ± 20.40.938**bDMARDs (−)bDMARDs (+)Iron, mg/dL17469.8** ± **32.88879.4** ± **36.90.046Ferritin, ng/mL17468.7** ± **69.28850.1** ± **48.90.023Hepcidin, ng/mL17415.8** ± **20.28811.3** ± **18.40.008Tocilizumab (−)Tocilizumab (+)Iron, mg/dL24171.2** ± **33.82193.4** ± **36.90.007**Ferritin, ng/mL24164.4 ± 65.62140.4 ± 24.20.330Hepcidin, ng/mL24114.9 ± 20.2217.5 ± 10.00.174**Iron agent (−)Iron agent (+)**Iron, mg/dL25372.7 ± 34.8981.6 ± 25.30.238Ferritin, ng/mL25361.2 ± 62.6999.7 ± 83.50.142Hepcidin, ng/mL25314.1 ± 19.9919.8 ± 14.00.055Data are numbers of patients, mean ± S.D.Anti-resorption treatment included bisphosphonate and denosumab use. bDMARDs included anti-TNF and tocilizumab treatment. Vitamin D treatment was the use of active form of vitamin D preparation.PSL, prednisolone; MTX, methotrexate; DMARDs, disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs.

After stratification according to disease activity, serum iron level was positively associated with serum hepcidin level in patients in remission (CDAI ≦2.8) (r = 0.518, p \< 0.001, n = 93) and those showing low disease activity (CDAI 2.8 \< , ≤10) (r = 0.242, p = 0.007, n = 123) but not in those showing in moderate to high disease activity (CDAI 10 \< ) (r = 0.177, p = 0.239, n = 36) (Table [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Associations among the serum hepcidin level, iron metabolism, and osteoporosis {#Sec6}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

With regard to osteoporosis and markers of bone metabolism, the serum iron level was positively related to femoral T and Z scores (r = 0.230, p \< 0.001 and r = 0.150, p = 0.015, respectively), and ferritin and hepcidin levels were positively related to the 25(OH)D level (r = 0.250, p \< 0.001 and r = 0.193, p = 0.002, respectively) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Annual change of lumbar T score, but not that of femoral T score, was positively related to hepcidin level (r = 0.146, p = 0.026) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). After adjustment for age, sex, BMI, eGFR, CRP, the use of bDMARD, PSL, anti-bone resorption drug, teriparatide, and iron agent, those significant relationships were still remained (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Serum bone alkaline phosphatase, tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase-5b (TRACP-5b) and FGF23 levels were not related to markers of iron metabolism (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Figure 2Scatter plots of iron metabolism and osteoporosis markers.

Multiple regression analyses adjusted for age, sex, BMI, eGFR, CRP, the use of bDMARD, PSL, anti-bone resorption drug, teriparatide, and iron agent, indicated that the serum iron level was positively related to femoral T and Z scores (β = 0.121, p = 0.039 and β = 0.123, p = 0.046, respectively), and serum ferritin and hepcidin levels were positively related to the serum 25(OH)D level (β = 0.200, p = 0.002 and β = 0.207, p = 0.002, respectively). Annual change of lumbar T score, but not that of femoral T score, was positively related to serum hepcidin level (β = 0.159, p = 0.025). MMP-3 was also positively related to the serum ferritin level (β = 0.160, p = 0.004), whereas FGF23, bone alkaline phosphatase and TRACP-5b were not related to any of these three variables (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Relationships between serum iron, ferritin, and hepcidin levels and osteoporosis-related factors analyzed by multiple regression.FeFerritinLog (hep + 1)β*p*β*p*β*p*Femoral T score**0.1210.039**0.0280.6310.0120.840Femoral Z score**0.1230.046**0.0480.4490.0590.362Bone alkaline phosphatase0.1010.118−0.0270.677−0.0400.543TRACP-5b−0.0670.294−0.0790.222−0.0580.38325(OH)D0.0440.493**0.2000.0020.2070.002**FGF-230.0900.1460.1030.0960.0290.653MMP-3−0.0460.402**0.1600.004**−0.0150.790Annual change of femoral T score\*0.0000.996−0.1320.056−0.0310.659Annual change of lumbar T score\*0.0130.8510.0850.225**0.1590.025**Multiple regression models were adjusted for age, sex, BMI, eGFR, CRP, PSL use, bDMARD use, anti-resorption drug use, teriparatide use, and iron agent use.TRACP-5b, tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase-5b; 25(OH)D, 25-hydroxy vitamin D; FGF23, fibroblast growth factor 23; MMP-3, matrix metalloprotease 3.\*Annual change of T score was evaluated in 231 patients and the mean observational period was 2.0 ± 0.33 years (0.63--3.25).

After stratification according to disease activity, a positive relationship between serum iron and the femoral T score was observed (r = 0.318, p = 0.002), and between serum hepcidin and the annual change in lumbar T score (r = 0.293, p = 0.010) in patients in remission (CDAI ≦2.8, n = 93) (Table [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Serum 25(OH)D level was positively associated with serum ferritin and serum hepcidin levels in patients in remission (r = 0.356, p \< 0.001 and r = 0.342, p = 0.001; respectively, n = 93) and in those showing low disease activity (r = 0.293, p = 0.001 and r = 0.204, p = 0.023, respectively; n = 123) but not in those showing moderate to high disease activity (Table [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Associations between serum hepcidin level and other parameters {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------------------------------

All subjects were divided into four groups according to serum hepcidin level (Q1, --1.3 ng/mL; Q2, 1.4--6.6 ng/mL; Q3, 6.7--19.5 ng/mL; Q4, 20.0--102.3 ng/mL; Table [S3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Higher hepcidin levels were significantly related to greater inflammation, a higher ferritin level, a higher iron level, lower unsaturated iron binding capacity (UIBC), higher 25(OH)D level, and annual change of lumbar T score (Table [S3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}, Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Lower hepcidin levels were significantly related to a higher daily PSL dose, a higher rate of bDMARD use, a higher platelet count, and a lower Hb level. Age, disease duration, renal function, TCZ use, BMD, markers of bone metabolism, and FGF23 level were not related to the serum hepcidin level (Table [S3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}, Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Iron metabolism, inflammation due to RA, and the 25(OH)D level were significantly related to the serum hepcidin level.Figure 3Relationships among serum hepcidin, FGF23, and 25(OH)D levels. Each factor was divided into four groups (Q1--Q4), and distributions of other factors are indicated in relation to each quartile.

Associations between the serum 25(OH)D level and other parameters {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

All subjects were divided into four groups according to serum 25(OH)D level (Q1, 3.5--11.6 ng/mL; Q2, 11.7--15.6 ng/mL; Q3, 15.8--20.6 ng/mL; Q4, 20.7--50.3 ng/mL; Table [S4](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Higher 25(OH)D levels were significantly related to older age, a higher adjusted Ca level, a lower eGFR level, a higher ferritin level, a higher hepcidin level, a higher Z score of femoral neck, a higher FGF23 level and a higher annual change of lumbar T score (Table [S4](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}, Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Inflammation, disease activity, and treatments were not associated with serum 25(OH)D level. The same analyses were performed on patients who did not use active vitamin D (non-VD users) only, and similar results were obtained (Table [S5](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Associations between the serum FGF23 level and other parameters {#Sec9}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Subjects were divided into quartile groups according to the serum FGF23 level (Q1, 0--40.3 pg/mL; Q2, 40.7--54.0 pg/mL; Q3, 54.1--73.1 pg/mL; Q4, 73.2--376 pg/mL; Table [S6](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Higher FGF23 levels were significantly associated with older age, a higher BMI, higher DAS28-ESR, MMP-3, and serum-adjusted Ca levels, lower eGFR and Hb levels, and a higher 25(OH)D level (Table [S6](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}, Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Serum hepcidin level was not associated with FGF23 level.

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

The results of this study indicate that the serum iron level is positively related to BMD and serum hepcidin and ferritin levels are positively related to the 25(OH)D level, which is positively related to the femoral Z score. As to 231 patients re-examined BMD, annual change of lumbar T score was positively related to serum hepcidine level and higher 25(OH)D quartiles. The serum hepcidin level and iron metabolism indirectly and directly affected osteoporosis in patients with RA.

Researchers have reported serum hepcidin concentrations in patients with RA, focusing on anemia. In studies, the serum hepcidin level was higher in patients with RA compared to healthy subjects^[@CR15],[@CR16]^, which may be the result of inflammation due to RA. Iron deficiency, which often accompanies RA, is also an essential factor influencing serum hepcidin. In one study, patients with RA and iron deficiency had significantly decreased serum hepcidin levels compared to those with RA and anemia with chronic inflammation^[@CR17]^. As hepcidin is influenced by inflammation and iron metabolism, results differ on the influence on Hb and disease activity associated with hepcidin on RA^[@CR16],[@CR18]^. Furthermore, in the same study of patients with RA, iron metabolism was related to serum hepcidin levels cross-sectionally, but inflammation was related longitudinally^[@CR19]^. Anti-IL-6 therapy decreases serum hepcidin and improves the Hb level^[@CR20]--[@CR22]^, and the effect is more marked with anti-IL-6 than anti-TNF therapy^[@CR20]^. In our cross-sectional study, CRP and Hb were related to the serum hepcidin level, but stronger relationships were observed for iron metabolism (i.e., ferritin, iron, and UIBC). Moreover, positive relationships were found among serum hepcidin, ferritin, iron and Hb levels which seemed like iron deficiency anemia pattern. The reason for less influence from inflammation was considered because most patients in this study mainly showed low disease activity or were in remission. Also a high percentage of patients in the lower quartile of serum hepcidin level were treated with bDMARDs. Thus, the serum hepcidin level seemed to be closely reflected by iron metabolism, including in patients showing low disease activity or in remission.

Iron accumulation is a risk factor for osteoporosis, and hepcidin is expected to be a useful therapeutic target^[@CR23]--[@CR25]^. In one study, hepcidin knockout mice had a higher serum ferritin level and higher iron in the liver and femur than controls and showed low bone mass and changes in bone microarchitecture^[@CR26]^. Hepcidin knockout mice also showed a marked reduction in bone load-bearing capacity with enhanced bone resorption^[@CR23]^. A mouse model with overexpression of hepcidin showed higher levels of serum hepcidin and lower levels of serum ferritin, and bone loss and changes in markers of bone metabolism after ovariectomy were ameliorated^[@CR24]^. In humans, genetic hemochromatosis and thalassemia cause iron overload, and osteoporosis is a major complication^[@CR11],[@CR12]^. Iron overload (an elevated ferritin level) is a risk factor for progressive bone loss in healthy postmenopausal women and middle-aged men and a risk factor for radiological vertebral fracture in postmenopausal women^[@CR13]^. Liu *et al*. compared serum hepcidin levels in 40 patients with osteoporosis and 40 healthy controls^[@CR14]^. They identified lower serum hepcidin levels and higher iron levels in patients with osteoporosis compared to healthy controls, and the serum hepcidin level was negatively related to the serum iron level^[@CR14]^. In this study, the serum hepcidin level was positively related to serum iron and ferritin levels, and serum iron levels were positively related to BMD, in contrast to the studies outlined above. Moreover, annual change of lumbar T score, not femoral, was positively related to serum hepcidin and 25(OH)D levels. No direct relations were found between markers of bone metabolism and the serum hepcidin level. Those findings were more apparent in patients who were in remission. The unexpected results about iron metabolism and osteoporosis in this study seemed because the relationships between serum iron and hepcidin levels and inflammation due to RA, bDMARD treatment, and iron deficiency in patients with RA are complicated. The disease activity of most patients in this study was low; the results may have been different in patients with higher RA activity.

Vitamin D deficiency is a risk factor for autoimmune disorders, including RA^[@CR27]^. Vitamin D affects bone mineralization and calcium regulation, and the serum level of 25(OH)D in RA is positively related to BMD^[@CR28]^. A recent *in vitro* study suggested that binding of 1,25(OH)~2~D to the vitamin D receptor directly suppressed hepcidin gene transcription^[@CR29]^. Furthermore, supplementation of vitamin D reduces serum hepcidin levels in healthy subjects^[@CR29],[@CR30]^, patients with chronic kidney disease^[@CR29],[@CR31]^, and pediatric patients with inflammatory bowel disease^[@CR32]^. In this study, the serum 25(OH)D level was not related to disease activity but was negatively related to renal function and positively related to the serum adjusted Ca level, serum ferritin level, serum hepcidin level, serum FGF23 level, and femoral Z score. There are some possible explanations for the positive association between 25(OH)D and hepcidin. First, the results of cross-sectional studies of the relationship between hepcidin and 25(OH)D are inconsistent. One study of children with inflammatory bowel disease suggested that a higher 25(OH)D concentration was related to a lower hepcidin level^[@CR33]^. Another study of older Mexican adults indicated that the serum hepcidin level did not differ between patients with 25(OH)D ≥ 50 nmol/L and \<50 nmol/L^[@CR34]^. The characteristics of subjects were markedly different in these two studies and the present study. Second, race may influence the association between vitamin D deficiency and anemia^[@CR35]^. In one study, serum 25(OH)D \< 50 nmol/L was significantly associated with anemia among black but not white subjects^[@CR35]^. Further research is needed to reach definitive conclusions.

In this study, a higher FGF23 level was related to less kidney function and older age but not to serum hepcidin level. As we reported previously^[@CR2]^, RA disease activity and MMP-3 are positively related to serum FGF23 levels. Meanwhile, this study showed that higher FGF23 levels are related to lower Hb levels and to higher 25(OH)D and adjusted Ca levels. This study and the previous study differed with regard to the subjects; the previous study included patients with higher disease activity (CRP, 3.2 ± 3.4 mg/dL; DAS28-ESR, 4.7 ± 1.4; bDMARD use, 6.6%) than patients in the present study.

Finally, we investigated relationships among serum hepcidin, iron metabolism and osteoporosis in patients with RA (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Hepcidin is usually regulated by iron metabolism (iron overload leads to an increase in hepcidin, and iron deficiency leads to a decrease) and is suppressed by erythropoiesis, sex hormones, and growth factors^[@CR36]^. Hepcidin deficiency due to genetic hemochromatosis or severe liver dysfunction leads to higher iron levels, while higher hepcidin levels decrease iron levels, as seen in chronic inflammation and some cancers. When inflammation occurs due to RA, the production of hepcidin increases due to the expression of inflammatory cytokines, and affects to decreasing iron and increasing ferritin levels. In this study of RA patients in remission or showing low disease activity, the serum iron level was positively associated with serum hepcidin and ferritin levels, but was negatively associated with inflammation due to RA. Although iron overload and hepcidin may influence osteoporosis, the serum iron level was positively related to BMD in this study but serum hepcidin and ferritin levels were not. However, the serum 25(OH)D level was positively related to the serum hepcidin level and also positively related to femoral Z scores. Serum hepcidin level was also positively related to the annual change of lumbar T score. In contrast to previous reports, opposite effects of the serum iron level to BMD and the serum 25(OH)D level to the serum hepcidin level were indicated, and further research is needed to determine the mechanisms. However, the serum FGF23 level was not directly related to the serum hepcidin level, but the serum 25(OH)D level and inflammation were common factors related to both serum hepcidin and FGF23 levels.Figure 4Estimated relationships related to hepcidin in patients with RA. Hepcidin is usually regulated by iron metabolism---iron overload (black arrow) leads to an increase in hepcidin, and iron deficiency (white arrow) leads to a decrease---and is suppressed by erythropoiesis, sex hormones, and growth factors. To maintain iron homeostasis, higher hepcidin levels result in a decrease in serum iron levels, while lower hepcidin levels increase serum iron levels. When inflammation due to RA occurs, production of hepcidin is increased through inflammatory cytokines that cause elevated ferritin levels. In this study, serum iron levels are positively related to serum hepcidin and ferritin levels but negatively related to inflammation due to RA. This unexpected relationship may give arisen because inflammation in most of the patients was well-controlled. Although iron overload and hepcidin may influence osteoporosis, in this study serum iron level was positively related to BMD but serum hepcidin level was not. However, serum 25(OH)D level was positively related to the serum hepcidin level and also positively related to the femoral Z score in this study. According to previous reports, opposite effects of serum iron level on BMD and 25(OH)D on hepcidin are indicated, and further research is needed to determine the mechanism. Serum FGF23 is not directly related to the serum hepcidin level, but serum 25(OH)D level and inflammation are common factors involved in the regulation of both serum hepcidin and FGF23 levels.

The major limitation of this study is single-center nature and the absence of healthy controls. Blood samples were not collected during fasting so an effect of diet cannot be ruled out. We could not analyze the patient background of smoking, alcohol intake, menopausal status and the use of hormone replacement therapy. Also, physical activity and body weight bearing activity were not included, but health assessment questionnaire without disability index (HAQ-DI) and BMI could replace them. We investigated only serum markers and BMD but not fracture data. Further studies are needed regarding to fragility fractures controlling patients' background. The number of patients using iron agents was low and no significant effect was observed.

In conclusion, the serum iron level was positively related to BMD in these patients with RA, and a higher iron level was not considered a risk factor for osteoporosis. The serum hepcidin level was not related to BMD and markers of bone metabolism but was positively related to the serum 25(OH)D level, which was positively related to the femoral Z score. And the serum hepcidin level was positively related to the annual change of lumbar T score. The serum FGF23 level was not associated with the serum hepcidin level. Serum hepcidin and serum iron were indirectly and directly related to osteoporosis in this study of patients with RA.

Methods {#Sec11}
=======

Subjects {#Sec12}
--------

The study population consisted of 262 patients with RA treated at the Niigata Rheumatic Center between December 2015 and October 2016. The inclusion criterion was meeting the 1987 American Rheumatism Association criteria for RA^[@CR37]^ and/or the 2010 American College of Rheumatology (ACR)/European League Against Rheumatism (EULAR) RA criteria^[@CR38]^. A total of 263 patients consented to participate in this study and 1 patient was excluded because of an elevated ferritin level (2,654 ng/mL). Blood samples were taken in either the morning or afternoon. RA activity and treatments were reviewed through medical records.

The study protocol was approved by the ethics committee of the Niigata Rheumatic Center and performed in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants.

Calculation of estimated glomerular filtration rates and serum adjusted calcium levels {#Sec13}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Estimated glomerular filtration rates (eGFRs) were calculated using the standard formula for females, 194 × Cr^−1.094^ × Age^−0.287^ × 0.739, which was developed using the inulin clearance of Japanese subjects as a standard^[@CR39]^. Serum adjusted calcium levels were calculated if serum albumin levels were below 4 g/dL as follows: actual calcium level + 4 -- serum albumin level^[@CR40]^.

Biochemical assays of hepcidin, FGF23, and 25(OH)D, and reference ranges of bone metabolic markers {#Sec14}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Hepcidin, FGF23, and 25-hydroxy vitamin D (25\[OH\]D) concentrations were determined using serum samples collected and stored at −80 °C. The serum hepcidin level using liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (Medical Care Proteomics Biotechnology, Ishikawa, Japan). The serum FGF23 level was measured using sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (Kainos Laboratories, Tokyo, Japan), which detected full-length human FGF23^[@CR41]^. 25(OH)D was quantified by electrochemiluminescence immunoassay (ECLIA; Roche Diagnostics, Tokyo, Japan).

Reference ranges of bone metabolic markers were follows; bone alkaline phosphatase, 3.7--20.9 μg/L for men, 2.9--14.5 μg/L for premenopausal women and 3.8--22.6 μg/L for postmenopausal women; tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase-5b (TRACP-5b), 170--590 mU/dL for men and 120--420 mU/dL for women; matrix metalloprotease 3 (MMP-3), 35.2--123.8 ng/mL for men and 16.1--56.8 ng/mL for women. The serum 25(OH)D levels were classified as follows: 30 ≤ ng/mL, sufficient; 20 ≤ and \< 30 ng/mL, insufficient; \<20 ng/mL, deficient.

Bone mineral density measurement {#Sec15}
--------------------------------

Bone mineral density (BMD) using dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (PRODIGY; GE Healthcare, Madison, WI, USA). Lumbar spine L1--4 and basically left, but if impossible right femoral neck, were evaluated at the recruitment in all patients. The T score represents the difference from the mean BMD of young healthy subjects (in terms of standard deviation), and the Z score is obtained based on comparison with age- and sex-matched controls. The BMD T scores were classified as follows: ≦−2.5, osteoporosis; −2.5\< and \< −1, osteopenia; −1≦, normal. Two hundred and thirty-one patients were re-examined BMD in about three years and annual change of T score was evaluated. The mean observational period was 2.0 ± 0.33 years (0.63--3.25).

Statistical analyses {#Sec16}
--------------------

Most data are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation or number (%). As serum hepcidin levels were not normally distributed, the actual hepcidin level + 1 was logarithmically transformed. Correlation coefficients were obtained using Spearman's rank method and also correlation coefficients adjusted for age, sex, body mass index (BMI), eGFR, C-reactive protein (CRP), and use of biological disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs (bDMARDs) were calculated. Two groups of categorical variables were compared using the Mann--Whitney U test. Multiple regression analyses were performed with adjustment for the following factors: age, sex, BMI, eGFR, CRP, and the use of bDMARD, PSL, anti-bone resorption drug, teriparatide, and iron agent. Serum hepcidin, FGF23, and 25(OH)D levels were divided into four groups as Q1--Q4 using SPSS software, and the associations between these quartiles and other parameters were analyzed with the Jonckheere-Terpstra trend test.

All statistical analyses were performed with SPSS (ver. 19; IBM, Chicago, IL, USA). In all analyses, *p* \< 0.05 was taken to indicate statistical significance.
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